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Adherence of microorganisms to epidermal corneo-
cytes may be a prerequisite for cutaneous colonization 
and infection_ Six species of Candida were assayed in 
vitro for adherence to human epidermal corneocytes and 
buccal mucosal cells, and compared to previous studies 
of pathogenicity in a rodent model of cutaneous candi-
diasis. C. albicans and C. stellatoidea exhibited marked 
adherence to both epithelial cell types over time, and 
were cutaneous pathogens in the rodent model. The 
remaining species showed little or no adherence, and 
were nonpathogenic to skin . 
Adherence to corneocytes was not inhibited by ethy -
lenediamine tetra acetic acid, mann an polysaccharide, 
or concanavalin A lectin. Fresh human serum, but not 
heat-inactivated serum, inhibited C. albicans adherence 
by 50%, and was associated with the deposition of com-
plement components, C3 and factor B on blastospores. 
Adherence to epithelial corneocytes and mucosal cells 
is a property of pathogenic species of Candida, and may 
participate in cutaneous colonization and infection 
mechanisms. Adherence was time-dependent, and did 
not require divalent cations. Cell wall mannan may 
participate in the "adhesin" complex. Mannan activation 
of serum complement and deposition of C3 and factor B 
on blastospores may provide a protective action by in-
hibiting Candida adherence to corneocytes. 
Cutaneous candidiasis is an opportunistiC infection that 
a rises from endogenous, saprophytic Candida blastospores that 
selectively colonize ora l, gastroin testina l, vagina l, and cuta -
neous epithelium ll - 4] . Under environmenta l condit ions con-
ducive to infect ion, Candida blastophores undergo myceli a l 
transformation, invade epit helia l t issue, and evoke a comple-
ment-dependent neutrophil -mediated acut.e inflammatory re-
sponse cha racterized by subcornea l pustules [5,6]. Initial and 
prerequisi te events in cutaneous candidiasis should bypotheti -
cally include co loni zation of a ffected epi thelia l surfaces wi th 
pathogenic species of Candida. 
It has been well demonstrated t hat spec ific Candida species, 
notab ly C. aLbicans, selec tively adhere to vagina l [7- ] 0] and 
bucca l mucosal cell s ll1- 14] . This selective adherence is 
thought to con t ribute in pa rt to the predominance of C. aLbican:; 
colonizat ion and infection in human hosts [1 5]. These adher-
ence studies have ut ilized parakeratotic mucosa l epi thelial cells, 
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and t heir relevance to orthokerat.o t ic cutaneous stratum cor-
neum ce lls is not known. 
This study compares t he adherence of 6 spec ies of Ca.ndida 
to human bucca l mucosal cells and human strat.um corneum 
cell s (corneocytes) in vi t ro , and relates epitheli al cell adhe rence 
to pathogenicity in a rodent model of cutaneous candidiasis 
[5]. Addi t ional studies in characte ri zing the nature of the 
Candida yeast cell - epithelial cell interaction are reported. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Candida Cultures 
Clinical isolates or C. albicans, C. stellatoidea , C. Lropicali", C. par-
apsiio>is, C. hrusei, a nd C. gui/liermondii were obtai ned a nd identified 
by fermenta t.ion a nd sugar assimilation criteria 116J. They were ma in -
ta ined on Sabouraud agar s la nts at room temperature a nd chec ked 
periodically for conta mination. Prior to assay, Candida bl asLospores 
were grown in Sabouraud broth at 25"C for 24 h. Blastospores were 
washed :3 t. imes in 0.1 M sodium phospha t.e-0.85% sodium chloride, pH 
7.3 , (PBS) a nd suspended in T C medium. 199 (Difco Labs., Detroit, 
Michiga n) at a conce ntration of 1 x 10 ' organlsms/ ml a t pH 7.:3. 
Conce ntrations were enumerated by hemocytometer counts. Greater 
tha n 99% of the Candida were viable blas tospores as determ ined by 
exclusion of trypan blue dye (0.08%). 
Candida were heat -killed by autoclaving P BS-washed blastospores 
a t. 121"C a nd 15 p.s.i. for 20 min , befo re suspending in T medium 
199. Culture viability was examined by t.rypan blue exclusion a nd plate 
counts on Sabouraud aga r. 
Buccal M ucosal Cells 
Buccal mucosal cells were obt.ained from 2 healt hy volunteers b~1 
scrapin g the buccal mucosa with a LOn l,'ue blade. Cells were suspended 
in PBS, agita ted to a s ingle ce ll suspension, wa.shed 3 t imes in PBS (to 
remove bacteri a), and resuspended in T C medium 199 a t. a concentra -
tion of 1 X lOG cells/ml at pH 7.3. Cell suspensions were used wit hin 2 
h. All ce lls obt.a ined in this ma nner were nucleated epithe li a l ce lls. 
Human Corneocyte Cells 
Human corneocy1.es were obta ined from the sa me 2 healthy volun -
teers by gently abraiding t.he skin of the dorsum of the ha nd wi th a #15 
surgical blade. The cells were collected In P BS a nd vigorously aglt.ated 
(approximately 20 min) un t il a predo\nIna~tly SIngle ce ll suspe nsion 
was obt.a ined. The cells were then washed .1 tImes In P BS a nd resus-
pended in T C medium 199 at. a concentration o f' 1 X 10" ce lls/1ll1 a t pH 
7.3. Cell suspensions were used within 2 h. The c~ ll s obta ined in this 
ma nner were free of nucleated keratinocyt.es , a nd conRidered 10 be a 
homoge neous population of corneocytes. 
Adherence Assay 
Adherence of Ca.ndida blaslospores to epi t helial ce lls was assayed bv 
the method o f' Kimura and P earsa ll r llJ. wi t h minor mod i(i ca(i ~ n ~. A 
0.2- ml blastospore suspension of' an individua l Candida spec ies was 
incubat.ed in tubes with a 0.2- ml suspension of bucca l epi t helia l ce lls 
or co rneocytes at. 37 "C with g-e nt le ag-ita l ion for t imed int e rva l ~ of 30 
min to 4 h. The initial rat io of yeast cells t o epithelial ce ll s was ]0:1. 
Cont rol tubes conta ined epithelia l ce lls a nd T C medium 199. Af'te r 
incubation, epi t helial ce lls were ha rves ted on 12-flm polyca rbonate 
filte rs (Nucleopore Corp ., Pleasanton, Cali fornia) and washed wit h 25 
ml PBS to remove nonadherent blastosporef<. Washed epithelial ce lls 
were t ra nsferred in P BS to microscope slides, and exa mined by phase 
contrast microscopy at 25x a nd 40x . The to t.a l number of blastospores 
adhering to 100 epithelial ce lls was determined for each assay run in 
triplicate, and an average number of blastospores a ttached to 100 cells 
ca lculat ed. Germ tube and myce lia l t ra nsform ation was assessed s i-
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multaneously wit.h the counts. Epithelial ce lls from either volun teer 1000 
gave compa rable result s. 
Inhibition Studies 
To assess a requirement for divalent caLion in adherence to epi thelial 
ce lls, adherence assays were conducted in the presence of 10 mM EDTA 
t.o chelat.e calcium and magnesium ions. EDTA was added to the 
blastospore and epithelial ce ll suspensions prior to mixing. 
To assess the participat.ion of Candida cell wall mannan polysac-
charide, adherence assays were conducted in t.he prese nce of graded 
conce ntrations of Sa.ccharomyces cerevisiae-de rived mannan (0.03-3 
mg/ ml) (Sigma, SL Louis, Missouri ). 
To further assess the role of mannan, ad herence was assayed in the 
presence of the lectin , concanavalin A (Con-A) (Sigma), which binds 
to alpha mannan. Graded concent rations of Con-A from lO- 100 ILg/ ml 
were used. Both pre incubat ion of blastospores with Con-A and the 
addi tion of Con -A to the assay mi xture were performed. Con-A did not 
bind to human co rneocytes, as determined by direct. immunoflu orescent. 
microscopy usi ng fl uorescein isothiocya nate (F ITC)-conjugated Con-A 
(S igma). 
Nonimmune normal human se rum and heat- inactivated serum (56"C 
X :30 min) were added to assay mixtures at a concentration of 10% to 
assess t.he ro le of se rum fact.o rs in alte ring Candida adherence to 
epithelial ce lls. Coating of hl astospores wit.h se rum components was 
det.ermined by direct immunoflu orescence microsco"y using FITC-
conjugated ant.isera to humanlgG , [gA, IgM, C3 (B IC/BIA), and factor 
B (Behrin g Diagnost.ics, American Hoechst Corp. , Woodbury, New 
Yo rk) di luted 1:30 in PBS. Serum -treatei blastospores were air-dried 
on glass slides, ove rlaid with the appropriate antisera for 30 min at 
4"C, washed 3 times in PBS, covered with glyce rol/wate r and a cove rslip 
and viewed on a Leitz Orthoplan ep ifluorescence microscope. 
RESULT S 
Adherence to Buccal Cell8 
The ave rage ad he re nt blastospore count of 3 buccal mucosal 
ce ll ad he rence assays, measured at t imed in terva ls for each of 
6 Candida spec ies, is p resented in F ig 1. C. albicans showed a 
time-dependent adh ere nce to these cell s, and reached nea r-
max ima l levels at 2 h, increas ing only s li ghtly at the 3- and 
4- h time points . C. stellaloidea also s howed t ime-dependent 
adhe re nce that approached compa rable levels at 4 h. The re-
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FIG 1. Adherence of 6 Ca ndida spec ies to human buccal epithelial 
ce lls over l ime. Each point is the ave rage of 3 assays, with SO repre-
sented by the bars. Stat.ist.ical analysis revealed the following relation-
ships: 
C. alb. : C. stelio. : C. hrus. : C. trop. : C. parap. : C. guill. 
Species sharin g a common underline do nol diller from each other at 
a p level of 0.01 using Tukey's stuclentized range test applied to square 
root I ransformation of the dat.a Lo stabilize the va ri ance. 
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FIG 2. Adherence of 6 Condida species to human co rneocytes ove r 
t ime. l~ach poin t is the ave rage of 3 assays, with SO represented by the 
bars. Statistical analysis revealed the following relationships: 
C. alb. : C. stella. : C. parap. : C. trop. : C. hrus. : C. guill. 
Species shari ng a com mon underline do not differ from each other at 
a p level of 0.0] using Tukey's stude ntized ra nge Lest appli ed to square 
root tra nsformati on of the data to stabilize t he var iance. 
t ime point measured . At t he 3- and 4-h t ime points, it was 
apparent t hat the adherent blastospo res were undergoing germ 
tube formation and mycelia l growth. 
Adherence to Corneocytes 
The average ad here nt b lastospore count of 3 corneocyte 
adherence assays, measured at timed intervals, is presented in 
Fig 2, for each 01'6 Candida spec ies. Again, C. albicans ex hibi ted 
marked adhe ren ce t hat was near maximal afte r 2- h incubatio n. 
C. stellaloidea a dherence was near max ima l at 3 h , and C. 
parapsilosis s howed inten,)ediate adherence at 4 h. The remain -
ing species exhibi ted littl e (C. t ropicalis) or no adherence. 
Aga in , germ t ube formation a nd mycelial growth was observed 
fo r C. albicans and C. stellatoidea at the 3- and 4-h time poin ts. 
Statistical correlation a na lysis of Candida adheren ce to corneo-
cyte a nd buccal cells, by calculation of t he Pearson product 
moment, yielded r values in excess of 0.92 for th e 2-, 3-, and 
4-h t ime points, suggesting t hat corneocyte adherence is di -
rectly comparable to buccal ce ll adhere nce. 
C. a.lbicans, grown in Sabouraud brot h or T C medium 199 for 
24 h, a nd heat-kill ed prio r to assay, fai led to adhere to either 
buccal ep it heli a l cells or epide rmal corneocytes at any t ime 
poin t. Viable C. albicans cons istently gave adherence counts of 
650- 950 blastospores/IOO cells in positive control studies. 
Inhib ition Stu.dies 
Add ition of 10 mM EDTA to t he b lastospore and epithelia l 
cell suspens ions did not inhibit t he adherence of C. albicans to 
eit her buccal ce lls or corneocytes. 
The e ffect of graded concent rat ions of the polysacc ha ride 
ma nnan (derived from S . cereuisiae ) is s hown in fi g 3. At the 
1-h t ime point there is a suggestion that C. albicans adherence 
is suppressed , while at 3 h it is s light ly enhanced. These 
differences we re not statistica lly s ignificant, but appeared to 
be dose-dependent. 
Graded co ncentrations of t he lectin Con-A from 10- 100 J.L g/ 
ml in t he assay did not ab rogate t he adherence of C. albicans 
to either co rneocytes or buccal cells over a 3-h period (Fig 4). 
These studies were performed at a yeast cell to epit he lia l cell 
ratio o f 5: 1 to optim ize t he binding of t he lectin to blastospores, 
and this accoun ts for the lower total adherence counts. Addi -
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Flc; 8. Adherence of C. albicans to hum an bucca l epithelial ce lls in 
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FI G 4. Adhe rence of C. albicans to human corneocytes in the pres-
ence of graded concent ra t ions of Co n-A over time. 
t iona I studies were done to confirm t hat blastospores were 
coated wit h Con-A. As determined by Ouorescence microscopy, 
using FITC-conjugated Con-A, blastospores and buccal mu-
cosal cell s, but not. corneocytes, were coated with the lectin . 
FITC-Con-A coated blastospores readily adhered to both epi -
theli al cell types, exc luding the possibili ty that adherent blast-
ospores had fail ed to be coated with Con-A. 
Incubation of blastospo res in fresh human serum , bu t not 
heat- inactivated serum , led to the deposition of C3 and fa ctor 
B. IgG, IgA, and IgM were not detected on blastospore cell 
walls when non immune fresh se rum was used. This was antic-
ipated, since Candida species activate se rum complement via 
the alte rnat ive pathway, independent of serum antibody [17J . 
Fresh human se rum inhibited adherence to co rneocytes by 25-
50%, whi le heat- inactivated serum showed no inhibition, and 
possibly slight en hancement , of adherence at 2 and 3 h (Fig 5) . 
This enhancement may be attributed to nu t ri t ional factors 
provided by serum . 
DISCUSSION 
Colonizat ion and infection of the skin by the Candida species 
of fungi is associated predominately with C. albicans and only 
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FIG 5. Adherence of C. albicans to human corneocytes in t he p res-
ence of 10% fresh normal human serum (NHS) , or 10% heat-inacti-
va ted norma l huma n se rum (H I -N HS) ove r time, as compared to 
control. 
TABLE I. Comparison of epithelial cell adherence and pathogenicity in 
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rarely wi th other Candida spec ies. In experimenta l rodent cu-
ta neous candidiasis t he only spec ies that a re pathogenic after 
topical application 'to in tact epidermis are C. albicans and C. 
stellato idea [5]. Why C. albicans, and to a lesser degree C. 
stella.toidea, are cutaneous pathogens, and other specIes are not, 
is poorly understood. C. t ropica!is, C. parapsllosts, . C. gwlller-
mondii, and C. hrusei a re occasionally systemIc pathogens as-
sociated with septicemia, but are rarely cuta neous pathogens. 
Cuta neous candidias is usually originates from endogenous 
Ca ndida which have saprophytically co loni zed epithelia l sur-
fa ces a~d opportunistically become pathogenic. Conside rable 
evide~lce suggests t hat C. albicans selective ly adheres to bucca l 
and vagina l epit helia l cells in humans, and ad herence may play 
a critica l role in t he pathogenesis of mucocutaneous candidiasis 
(15J. Candida adherence to epide rmal corneocytes of ortho-
keratotic epit helium has not been studied and might diffe r from 
parakeratotic mucosa l epi thelium. 
These studies demonstrate that C. albicans and C. stellatoidea 
actively adhere to bot h buccal mucosal cells and stratum cor-
neum corneocytes, in vitro, in a t ime-dependent process that. is 
maximal at 2-4 h at pH 7.3. These results a re comparable to 
studies by others on ora l and vagina l epi thelia l cell s [7J. Can.-
dida adherence to epidermal co rneocytes shows a statistically 
high degree of correlation with adherence to mucosal ce lls, 
suggesting that a simila r mechanism is involved, despite the 
differences in t hese ce lls. Blastospore adherence to corneocytes 
may be importa nt in the ini t ial steps of funga l colon ization of 
keratinized skin , and may cont ribute in part to t he predomi-
nance of C. albicQ.ns in cutaneous candidiasis. Species that a re 
not adherent to corneocytes in vitro are rarely cutaneous path-
ogens in humans, or in experimental infections (Table I). 
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Followi ng blas tospore ad herence t.o both corn eocytes and 
mucosal cells, germ t uhe formation and myce lia l growth were 
observed . T hese changes were not observed when C. albicans 
was grown in T C medium 199 a lone, and suggest t hat adherence 
to epitheli a l ce ll s provides a stimulus for mycelial t ransfo rma-
t ion. Pseudohyp bal growth is a characteristic of ep idermal 
invasio n in experimental rodent cuta neous candidiasis, and is 
seen on ly wit h t hose species t hat are pathogenic for skin . 
Ad herence appears to be a n active process requiring vi able 
Candida blastospores. Th is suggest s that passive mechanisms 
such as hydrostatic, electrostatic, or ionic bonding a re not solely 
respo nsihle for t he ad herence phenomenon. 
Chelating studi es with EDTA, to bind calcium a nd magne-
sium ions fa iled to inhibi t adherence to eit her corneocytes or 
mucosa l ~e ll s and argues aga inst ion -bridging as a means of 
attac hment . These results a re similar to those obtained in 
studies on mucosa l cells [15]. 
T he cell wall of Candida is composed la rgely of t he polysac-
charides, a- mannan , chi t in , and {:i-glucan, with a -mannan being 
the predominant surface compound [18]. Glucan and chi t in 
form a rigid a lka li -inso luble matrix in t he inner layers of t he 
cell wa ll a nd may not be readi ly accessible for surface inte rac-
t ion. T he poss ibility of mannan interacting wi t h epit heli a l 
surfaces appea rs likely and was studied. Mannan derived from 
S. cereuisiae showed minor inhibition of adherence at 1 h, in 
partia l agreement wit h t he studies of Sandin et a l [14]. How-
ever, by 4 h t here was t he suggestion of a dose-dependent 
enhanceme nt of adh erence. The latter is in parti a l agreement 
with Lee a nd King 11 5], who found no inhibition of adherence 
by man n an or mannoprote in extracted from C. albicans. T his 
di sc repancy may be due to a b imoda l response to mannan over 
t ime. 
Con-A lectin studies fa il ed to show susta ined inhibition of 
adh erence to co rn eocytes. Although early t ime points suggest 
minor inhibi tio n, a ll conce ntrations of Con-A-t reated blasto-
spores showed ad heren ce, indistin guishable from controls at 3 
h, despi te t he p resence of Con-A throughout t he assay. Sandin 
et a l [1 4] found ove r 80% inhibition of adherence at 1 h wi t h 
10 I' g/ml Con -A. Al t hough minor inhibi t ion was observed in 
our studi es at 1 h, it did not reach th is magnitude, even with a 
10-fold excess of Con-A. 
Se rum prote ins, espec ia lly t hose of t he complement system, 
may coat Candida blastospores durin g activation of the a lter-
native pathway. C3 and factor B were observed on the surface 
of both blastospores and pseudohyphae incubated in fresh, but 
not heat- inactivated, norm a l human se rum. Candida cell wall 
mannan activates serum complement [19] and is probably 
respons ible for the deposition of these components on the cell 
sur face. Alteration of the physica l properties of the blastospore 
surface may result, a nd a ffect ad herence to epithelia l cells . 
F resh se rum , but not heat-inactivated serum, inhibited C. 
albicans adherence by approx imate ly 50% a nd suggests comple-
ment components may inte rfere wit h adhe rence mechanisms. 
The sli ght enhancement of ad herence seen wi t h heat-inacti-
vated se rum may be due to nu t ri t iona l factors provided by 
serum. This effect might also offset. some of the inhibitory 
propert.ies of fres h se rum. 
S ince cutaneous candidi as is infections a re often denuded, 
weeping lesions, ri ch in se rous exudate, it is conceivable that 
blastospore adheren ce may be im paired. In addition to the role 
of se rum in complement-mediated neut rophil chemotaxis to 
s ites of Candida infection [6,17], serum may a lso contribute to 
resistance hy reducing Candida adherence and co lonization. 
The role of manna n-mediated Candida adh erence to epit he-
li a l ce ll s is poo rly understood. Sandin et a l [14] inhibited 
ad herence to hucca l cell s by t he add it ion of a- D-methyl man-
nos ide. Others have shown that fu cose 110] a nd a mino sugars 
19J will inhibi t ad herence to vaginal mucosa l cell s. Proteolytic 
enzy mes a nd (I'- mannosidase wi ll a lso inhibi t ad herence, pre-
sumably by degrading ma nnoprote in complexes on t he outer 
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cell wall [15J. Mannan may a lso participate in C. albicans 
adherence to fibrin platelet clots [20,21 ] and acrylic surfaces 
[22,23]. The participat ion of mannan cannot be excluded by 
any of t he studies reported, a lt hough the mechanism by which 
it pa rt icipates has not been elucidated. 
In summa ry, spec ies of Candida which possess in vitro ca-
pabili ty for adherence to epidermal co rneocytes and mucosal 
epithelial cell s are the same species associated with co lonization 
a nd infection of keratinized and nonkeratinized epithelial sur-
faces. This association is especially true for t hose species t hat 
a re pathogenic in experimental rodent cutaneous candidiasis. 
Nonadherent species are generally nonpathogenic to epithe-
lium. Adherence to cell surfaces may a lso be cri t ical for t he 
physical penetration of epithelium , as proposed by Howlett and 
Squier [24]. Preliminary scanning electron microscopy studies 
have elucidated a substance coating Can.dida blastospores and 
possibly attach ing them to newborn mouse skin [25]. This may 
be Candida "adhesin" [15] . 
The mechan ism of Candida adherence is an active, time-
dependent phenomenon that may involve yeast cell wall man -
na n, in an as yet undete rmined process. Fresh serum, poss ibly 
through t he deposition of complement components onto the 
yeast cell surface, may exert a protective effect by inhibit ing 
Candida adherence to epithelial ce lls . 
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